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Stephenville

The Bay St. George Kinsmen Club
is a not for profit organization.
Our sole purpose is to raise money
to help out charitable causes in
the Bay St. George Region. The
Kinsmen motto is: “Serving the
Communities Greatest Needs”

The Stephenville Theatre Festival
is the longest running professional
theatre festival in Newfoundland
and Labrador. Along with the
mainstay summer theatre festival
STF runs the STF youth theatre,
Music Fest, shows at Christmas and much more. This year
STF will produce its 41st season.
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BAY ST. GEORGE
GOLD RUSH
50/50
The Bay St. George Kinsmen and the Stephenville
Theatre Festival would like
to thank you for taking the
time to read this brochure on
the rules of the BSG GOLD
RUSH 50/50 Lottery. It is a
weekly $ 2 draw which you
can enter as many times as
you like.
Draw Every Week
7PM Monday Nights

Main Way
Stephenville Xing

Stephenville Crossing

Licence NO. 19-10037100LT
Licensee BSG Kinsmen Club

HOW TO PLAY
1.

As a new Player you will drop in to one of our participating locations and fill out a registration form
which includes your unique number. Only one
person per form but you can register as many
numbers as you wish. The registered number(s)
remain yours for life.

2. Tear off (and keep) your copy of the form and deposit the Registration form in the BSG Gold Rush
Box. You are now a registered player with a
unique number , however , you must play your
number in order to win any weekly draw .
3. The cost to play is one toonie , weekly , for each of
your registered numbers. For each toonie you
must write your number , very clearly , on the
sticker provided next to the BSG Gold Rush Box .
Attach the sticker to your toonie then drop it in
the box. That’s all you need to do.
4. The cut off time to play your number at our box
locations is closing time on SATURDAY. DO NOT
PLAY a toonie(s) on SUNDAY as this is collection
day. Weekly draws from the registered numbers
will be made every MONDAY AT 7PM live on our
facebook page “BSG Gold Rush”.
5. Winners have 90 days from the date of the draw to
claim their prize. (you can only win if you played
your number) Should a winner not collect their
prize within the 90– days that prize amount will
be added to the first pot to be drawn following
the 90 –day period.
6. The draw’s value is 50% of the total pot collected
in a one week period. In the event a number is
drawn that has not been played that draw, the pot
will be carried over and added to the Following
draw.
7. BSG Gold Rush reserves the right to use the winner’s name for promotional purposes.

Rules of Play
1.

Players MUST be 19 years of age or older to play
BSG GOLD RUSH .

2.

Your registered number(s) is / are yours for duration of the lottery.

3.

There is no limit to the amount of numbers you can
register for and play. One toonie per play per number

4. Your number(s) for life will be entered into every lottery , but you can only win if your toonie is in.
5.

Write your number on a sticker, stick it to your toonie, and place it in the BSG Gold Rush Box in order to
win.

6.

Cut off time for each WEEKLY BSG Gold Rush Lottery is closing time on the SATURDAY at each ot the
box locations.

7.

The BSG Gold Rush Lottery will take place every
MONDAY at 7 P. M. .

8.

Draw results will be displayed at participating locations and publicized on the BSG Gold Rush Face
book page as well as local Media Outlets.

9.

If the number drawn was not played , the JACKPOT
carries over to the next draw, making it a bigger
JACKPOT ! The maximum prize payout will be
$ 99,000 . If the maximum prize amount is reached
drawing will continue until there is a winning registered number.

10. To claim a JACKPOT prize you must present valid
photo ID with proof of age upon request.
11. Winners have ninety Days from the date of the draw
to claim their prize. Prizes not collected within 90
days will be added to the first JACKPOT following
the 90 day period.
12. BSG Gold Rush reserves the right to make changes
upon consultation with Service NL.
13. PRIZE payout is as Follows :
50 % Winners Prize
50 % Supported Organizations share

Participating
Locations
Sweet Shop
Canadian Tire Gas Bar
Georgia Convenience
Debbies Video
North Atlantic Gas Bar
Colemans S’ville
Dominion
The Source
Needs S’ville
Needs Kippens
Secret Cove Brewing
Elaines Variety
Colemans S’ville Xing
Irving Gas Bar Xing
Chubbs Convenience

